
Motormen in
Pittsburgh Strike

IMttMhurgh, l'a., Auftusl IC.?Street
oar traffic in Pittsburgh was sus-
pended shortly after midn'g'ai this
morning when a ririke of S.uOO mc-
ttrmen and conductors of th ? I'iit.--
bin sh Railways Company .v-r.t i 11; J
effect. Cars on trips at midnight
made their way to the barns, and
shortly after that hour no car was
moving.
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THE GLOBE "KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE CLOCK" THE GLOBE

You'll Find No Moth Balls In
The Globe's Policy---And No
Cobwebs on The Globe's Styles
WE DON'T pack r~S
'' away a goodly . v

portionof our stocks

EVERY new season -:,/
N

findsTheGLOßE if. f
with NEW stocks al- JJ i|E
ways. Last season's "Iplwl®!
stocks moved out,

4 '

: IM rfpu I
and this season's V rmlt\stocks must move wjffl |||| \ 'f v 1
out now?during

?

THE GLOBE'S
One Thousand Suit Campaign
RF* fVtPIVIR P R t^iat *n ac *dition to our greatly reduced prices

we give every suit purchaser a BONUS of FIVE
PER CENT, of the purchase price, if we sell 1,000 men's and boys' suits by
August 30th. To-day the clock says 909.

S2O Suits a( i"l 450 S4O Suits at $32 sft
$23 Suits at SIQ sft $43 Suits at $37.50
S3O Suits at $24 sft S3O Suits at S4O 5(1

$33 Suits at s2ft..sQ S6O Suits at s4ft .fin

Hot Weather Clothes Reductions
sls Palm Beach Suits .. ?SIO.OO sls Breezweve Suits ... ~511.50
$lB Palm Beach Suits .. ]§14.50 S2O Mohair Suits .. 517.5Q
S2O Flannel Suits SI 7.50 $25 Silk Pongee Suits .. .$18.5Q

AllMen's Trousers at Greatly Reduced Prices

Two Extra Specials In Our Boys' Dept.
Boys' Suits at Boys' Wash Suits at

These suits originally /t an Were regularly sold up /t ? aT*

sold up to 58.50; all won- J \J.95 l? s3 9°- st
-

v,es = all 95*r v sizes in the assortment; *r 1
derful values; smartest plain and striped ma-
styles; sizes 15 to 18 only. tcrials; rare bargains.

THE GLOBE J

707 MORE MILES
OF NEW ROADS

I Bids WillBe Opened by High-
way Department on

September 2

to-day announceed

const ruction of

various counties

i eluded, the State Highway Depart-

jtnent since the beginning of the
administration of Governor William

I. Sproul has advertised for the con-
struction of 707.49 miles of thor-
oughfare. This is a record never
equaled by any other state in the
I nion. Up to this time the State
Highway Department has awarded
contracts for the construction of 550
miles of highway.

The construction for which bids
are asked September 2 is planned
for twenty counties of Pennsyl-
\ anta. They include stretches in
part in Adams, Butler, Northampton,
Carbon, Centre. Chester, Clarion,Clearfield, Clinton, Crawford, Erie.
Indiana, McKean, Mifflin, Potter.
Snyder. Susquehanna, Tioga, War-ren and York counties.

The construction planned for
Adams county is in Gettysburg bor-ough, where improvements are
needed on the I.incoln Highwav; in
Butler township, near Biglerville.
on the road connecting Carlisle and
Gettysburg, and in Tyrone and Stra-
ban townships on the highway con-
necting Gettysburg and Harrisburg.

In Butler county, on Route No.
<3, it is planned to put down over
three miles of reinforced concretein the vicinity of Slippery Rock on
the highway which connects Butler
and Mercer. In Northampton andCarbon counties approximately three
miles of concrete will be put downon the route which connects Mauch
Chunk with Allentown and Bethle-
hem.

I The new construction in Centre
county provided for in the coming
letting is in Rush township near Os-
ceola. There are two new jobs inC hester county, a total of 32,000
feet of bituminous thoroughfare
being planned for that county. On
Route Xo. 64, in Clarion countv,
10,uO. feet of concrete will be laidon the thoroughfare connecting
Clarion and Brookville. In Clear-
field county an important piece of
work is that in Bell township, where

I | .j

ll' 'wo miles of concrete are to be

!M J>l? tlle highway connecting
Clearfield and Kbensburg, Cambria
county. This construction will bein the vicinity of Mahaffey.

] In East Meade township, Craw-
, ford county, three and one-half

j miles of concrete and hillside brick
.are planned for Route Xo. 89, which
connects Meadville and Titusville;

i and approximately the same length
ot the same materials will be put
down in Vernon township, west of
Meadville.

There are five construction jobs
scheduled for Erie county. All of
them are on important "thorough-
tares linking Erie with southernpoints in Pennsylvania.

The new projects also include 3,-
Sl:. feet of concrete for Blairsville

; borough, on the William Penn High-
| way. Bids were opened on this
l proposition some weeks ago, but all

; were rejected.
Approximately six miles of con-

jCrete are planned for Lewis Run
I borough and Bradford township on
: the route connecting the city of
Bradford with Mt. Jewett, Kane and

, Ridgway. Another readvertisement
i ls ,hat in Armagh township, Miffiin

, county, where bids are asked for
;-4.049 feet on the William Penn
Highway. There are two jobs in

! Roulette township, Potter county,on Route Xo. 101. These jobs areon the highway which connected
; < oudersport with Port Allegany and
| Smethport. In Snyder county, six
I miles of new roadway are to be con-

j structed on Route Xo. 229. on the
i main highway connecting Sunburv
i n 4

polnts north with Harrisburg.
; Projects for Susquehanna, Tioga,
i yoming and York counties are allon important roadways.

tiirmiTf*' Institutes. ? Representa-
| tive farmers from the various conn-
| ties of the State who have been ap-
jpointed chairman of Farmers' Tnsti-

\u25a0 tutes by Secretary of Agriculture
I Frederick Rasmusen will assemble at

i State College next Wednesday and
| Thursday for a general conference at
jwhich the institutes for the coming
j season will be planned.

iPccetury Rasmussen v,*ll makechanges in the manner of conducting
Ft'l.Mrs' Institutes this fall unj .n-
--ter and is gathering the county chair-
men together to exchange views and

' to have a uniform plan for the con-
: duct in the various counties of the
I State. The men willassemble at State
I College Wednesday morning, and will
j be welcomed by Dean R. L. Watts.
|of the School of Agriculture. Dur-
| Ing the morning session M. S. Me-

j Dowell, director cC extension work
l for State College will talk on "The
) Relation of Extension Service to

t Farmers' Institute Work." In the
jafternoon Professor S. W. Fletcher
j will talk on "Agricultural Experience
In France during the war."

Thursday will be given ever to the
general discussion of institute prob-
lems wuieh will determine whether
there shall be morning and one or two
day sessions, the number of speakers,

| advertisement, use of local talent!j community topics, accommodations
j and general means for making the in-
j stltutes of direct value to the farm-I ers.

Mt. Holly Protests. Mt. llolly
J Springs Council, citizens and resi-
dents to-day joined In a complaint to

j the Public Service Commission against

! the new schedule of rates of the Mt.
j Holly Water Company which in-
| creases rates 50 per cent. The new
j schedule went into effect to-day and
I the complainants state that the in-
! crease is unjust, unreasonable, ex-

cessive and contrary to ind in vi--
' lation of a borough ordinance of Oc-

tober 23, 1894.
Hemming at Gretna. ?Ben W. Hem-

ming of the Adjutant General's office
| went to Mt. Gretna this afternoon to

J pay the teams which are competing

I in the Junior rifle matches.
Jiickson on Commission.? Col. John

Price Jackson has been made a mem-
ber of the Allied Commission to Ar-
menia with relation to the proposed
United Plates mandatory of that

. country. Another member will be
Brigadier General Frank McCoy.

FIRST BATTALIOX WIN'S
The Bowman and Hershman

| matches for junior marksmanship
| were won by the First Battalion of

the Third infantry at the unnu il
rifle competition of the Pennsylva-
nia Reserve Militia, which opened
yesterday. The Motor Transporta-
tion Company finished second In the
Bowman match and the Third Bul-

i| talion. Third Infantry, second in the
I V Hershman match. (

FRIDAY EVENING,

LAFEAN DEALS
NEED EXPLAINING,

PROBERS SAY
I Gave Back Pledged Securities

and Got Credit at North
Penn Bank

Philadelphia. August 15. Revela-
tions concerning the official conduct
of his office as State Banking Com-
missioner under the administration of
former Governor Martin G. Brum- .
baugh. by former Congressman Pan- I
iel F. Lafean, of York, Fa., were made j
yesterday by probers working in con - ;

CUTICURAHEALS
BABKOFKZEMA
On Back and Face, Caused

Terrible Disfigurement.
"Mybaby had ecrema on his back

and face, and it caused a terrible dic-
figurcmcnt. It came In red pimples
all over his face, and the skin was
sore, and he could hardly stand any
clothes against him. The breaking
cut itched and burned so that he
scratched and rubbed his face.

"Then I sent for a free sample cf
Cuticura Soap and Ointment. Iafter-
wards bought more, and I used one
cake of Soap and one box of Ointment
when he was heeled." (Signed)
Mrs. R. L. Ayrcs, X. F. D. 1,
Box 51, Jersey Shore, Pa.

Cuticcra Soap, Ointment and Tal-
cum are all you need for every-day
toilet and nursery purposes.
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 aad 50c. Talctnn
25c. Sold throughout the world. For

I sample each free address: "Cuttcura Lab-
oratories, Dept. H. Maiden, Mam."

I err- 'Cutkura Scp ihbvei without mag. j

nection with the $2,14 4,000 failure of'
the North Penn Bank.

Mr. l.afean and former Insurance |
Commissioner Charles A. Ambler, an-
other leader in the late Brumbaugh- i
Vare State administration, are under j
investigation by State and local au- i
thorities in connection with the bank j
crash.

"A blot upon the name of the State j
inherited from a previous administra-
tion." is the way Governor William j
C. Sproul has referred to the bank
failure.

Deputy Attorney General B. F. My- j
ers yesterday afternoon started for j
Lake Placid. N. Y.. to confer with j
Attorney General William I. Schaffer ,
on the matter of prosecuting "two j
former State officials."

Meanwhile State Banking Commis- j
sioner James S. Fisher came to Phil-
adelphia to name the appraisers who j
will make an appraisal of the assets j
and liabilities of the wrecked insti- j
tution. This schedule will be tiled
within a few days, and startling rev-
elations are anticipated. |

Fist Fight Blocked
in Congress' Halls

Washington, Aug. 15. Members
of the House intervened yesterday

! to prevent a personal collision be-
! tweon Representatives Blanton and

Hardy, of Texas, both Democrats.

Resenting the charge by Blanton

; that he was "a mere rubber stamp"

i in the sense that he always defended
the administration. Hardy rushed

at his colleague, but was restrained.
The clash came during debate by

1 Blanton on his resolution calling

I upon the Secretary of Labor for a

| report of expenses incurred by the
department in connection with John
B. Pcnsmore's investigation of the
Mooney case at San Francisco. Blan-
ton had attacked the department
and Secretary Wilson, who. he said,
had been in the House, "hobnobbing
with members."

When Hardy took vigorous ex-
ception to Blanton's reference to
him. Blanton retorted:

"Oh. well, the member is a gray-

haired old man and I don t want to
be abusive."

Hardj immediately made a rush

'for Blanton, who disclaimed any at- I
tempi to be abusive.

Blanton's resolution finally was i
'adopted. 67 to 14.

BLAJFURXSBTTRQ TET.EGRXPH

SECURITY LEAGUE
ANTI-"RED" WAR
HAS NOW SPREAD

Great Educational Campaign
Against un-American Rad-

icalism Is Promoted

New York, Aug. 15.?The nation-
i wide educational campaign against
jail un-American radical doctrine, bc-

i ing promoted by tbe National Se-
curity league in association with
the other leading patriotic societies
of the country, is now actively under
way in 38 states, according to an
announcement by the Security
League to-day. In each of these 38
states an infiuential citizen has ac-
cepted the appointment of state
director for the immediate super-
vision of the campaign in his state.

This movement, in which the Se-
curity League and affiliated societies
have the co-opcration of prominent
men and women in all walks of life
in all parts of the country, is aimed
at combatting tbe disorganizing
propaganda of Anarchists. Bolshev-
ists and International Socialists by
the. popularization of the Constitu-
tion of the United States. The cam-
paign will culminate in the nation-
wide celebration of "Constitution
Day" on September 17. the anni-
versary of the signing of the Con-
stitution.

22 Governors
Two notable national committees

are in general charge of the cam-
paign?the Constitutional Celebra-
tion Organization Committee, which
includes representatives of the Na-
tional Security League and associ-
ated bodies and is headed by Dr.
David Jayno Hill, and the Constitu-
tional Celebration Honorary Com-
mittee, which includes in its mem-
bership the governors of 22 states
and mayors of o\er 100 large cities.

The state directors in many of
the states have perfected elaborate
organizations for carrying on the
work. The various state directors
local members of the Honorary
Committee and the local branches
of the societies affiliated In the
movement in the circulation of the
National Security League's consti-
tutional interpretive propaganda
and in planning "Constitution Day"
meetings in every section of their
states.

It is expected the "Constitution
Day" celebration will be observed
by the loyal citizens in every city,
town and hamlet of the country.
One of the most notable gatherings
on September 17 will be that to be
held under the auspices of the Na-
tional Security League in Carnegie
Hall, this city. Among the speak-
ers will be Job E. Hedges,
leader of the bar and an orator of
note and the president of the Na-
tional Security League. The com-
plete program for the meeting will
be announced by the Security Leagu e
in a few days.

Every large city in the country
is expected to have at least one
big gathering on "Constitution
Day."

GROWN A TO SPEAK
York, Pa., August 15.?At a meet-

ing held at the home of Professor
Franklin Mengos, this city, it was
decided to invite Senator A. J. Gron-
na, North Dakota, to deliver the prin-
cipal address at a farmers' picnic,,
which will be held at Coal HillAug-
ust 21.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
WHY IT INCREASES
Hair irToTrth la atlmnlated and

Ita frequent removal la nnmorr
when merely removed from the
anrfaee of the akin. The only logi-
cal and practical way to remove
hair la to attack It under the akin.
DeMtracle, the original aanitory
Uqnld, doe.' tbla by absorption.

Only tr, Inr DeMlrncle baa a
money-back guarantee In earh

package. .4 rllet eonntera In 64>c,

?1 and II ale a, or by mall from ua
In plain wrapper on receipt of price.

FREE, book mailed Inplain aealed
envelope . n request. IleMlracle,
128 th It and rirk Ave., New York

NOTED PASTOR
LAUDS TANLAC

That the stomach is the fountain
head of most disease- was again
proven in the case of the Rev.
Johnah Smith, YVilkes-Barre, w: i,

after suffering six years with kind-
ney trouble, found absolute relief
through taking Tanlac. He said.

"Severe pains in the back and
across the kidneys used to hold me
almost rigid. Before 1 h..J finished
a half bottle of Tar/ac X could feel
the beneficial effects, while to-day
kidnc trouble is - thing of the past.

Tanlac got my -tomach working
right and kidney trouble soon left."

I'eople suffering from nervous de-
i i.v, sleeplessness, lost vitality,

poor appetites headaches, indiges-
tion, weakness stomach, liver and
kidney troubles should take Tanlac,
the "Master Medicir/e of Millions."
Sold here by all leading druggists.

STOMACH TROUBLES
ARE DUE TO ACIDITY
Tells Safe, Certain, Speedy Re-

lief For Acid Indigestion

So-called stomach troubles, such
as indigestion, gas, sourness, stom-
ach-ache and inability to retain food
are In probably nine cases out of ten,
simply evidence tiiat excessive se-
cretion of acid is taking place in the
stomach, causing the formation of gas

and acid indigestion.
Gas distends the stomach and causes

that full, oppressive, burning feel-
ing sometimes known as heartburn,

while the acid irritates and inflames
the delicate lining of the stomach.
The trouble lies entirely in the ex-
cess development or secretion of acid.

To stop or prevent this souring of
the food contents of the stomach and
'o neutralize the acid, and make it
bland and harmless, a teaspoonlul of
bisurated magnesia, a good and effec-
tive corrector of acid stomach, should
be taken in a quarter of a glass of
hot or cold water after eating or
whenever gas, sourness or acidity is

felt. This sweetens the stomach and
neutralizes the acidity in a few mo-
ments and is a perfectly harmless and
inexpensive remedy to use.

An untiacid, such as bisurated mag-
nesia which can ne obtained from any
druggist In either powder or tablet
form enables the stomach to do its

work properly without the aid of ar-
tificial digesterils. Magnesia comes
in several forms, so be certain to ask
tor and take only Uisurated Mag-
nesia, which is especially piepared lor

the above purpose.

out of his hands, thus permitting

I Lord Grey to devote his time to
| larger questions. Viscount Grey,

| whose health had been a subject of

I concern, now is enjoying excellent
' health.

Mr. Carl Thompson
of the Plumb Plan Lecture Bureau, Washington, D. C.,

will speak at

The Technical High School
Auditorium

Monday Evening August 18th, 1919
at 8.30 O'clock

ON

The Plumb Plan of Government
Ownership of the Railroads

The general public is cordially invited to attend and
thereby become acquainted with the subject. Held under
the auspices of the Harrisburg Local Federation Advisory
Board of the six shop crafts in System No. 90, Rly. Emp.
Dept. of A. F. of L.

No Admission No Collection

Doesn't Harrisburg Want
the Produce of the Farmers?

This morning farmers with corn, tomatoes, etc.,
were driven off the streets by policemen at the
request of residents and businessmen who did not
want a curb market at their front door.

Establish a wholesale market at once, where
merchants and farmers can deal together every day
of the week.

Discourage production and the cost of livingwill
not be lowered. Encourage the farmer to come to

Harrisburg with his produce. Let him sell the
consumer in the retail market and the merchant in
the wholesale market.

S. S. Pomeroy
Market Square Grocer.

HAVE YOUR

LAWN MOWER
PUT IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE

Hedge Clippers?Grass Shears?Sides ard Edge Tools
Sharpened

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired

FEDERAL MACHINE SHOP
Court and Cranberry Streets

New Ambassador to
Arrive Here Next Month

London, Aug. 15.?Viscount Grey,

former Secretary of State for For-

eign Affairs, will leavo for the

United States to assume his post us

temporary ambassador, probably

early in September. He will be ac-

companied by Sir 'William G. Tyrrell,
who was private secretary to Vis-
count Grey for eight years, retiring

THIN PEOPLE
SHOULD TAKE

JHOSPHATE
Nothing I.lke Plain Illtro-Phosphntc

to l"ut on Firm Hrultliy Flesh
nml to Inert-fine strength,

V Igor and Nerve Force.

Judging from the countless pre-
parations and treatments which are
continually being advertised for the
purpose of making thin people fleshy,
developing arms, neck and bust, and
replacing ugly hollows and angles by
the soft curved lines of health and
beauty, there are evident thousands
of men and women who keenly feel
their excessive thinness.

Thinness and weakness are often

In

L--' . .
due to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is con-
tained in modern foods. Physicians
claim there is nothing that will sup-
ply this deficiency so well as the
organic phosphate known among
druggists as bitro-phosphate, which
is inexpensive and is sold by most
all druggists under a guarantee of
satisfaction or money back. By feed-
ing the nerves directly and by sup-
plying the body cells with the neces-
sary phosphoric food elements, bitro-
phosphate should produce a welcome
transformation In the appearance;
the increase in weight frequently be-
ing astonishing.

Increase in weight also carries withit a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness
and lack of energy, which nearly al-ways accompany excessive thinness,
should soon disappear, dull eyes ought
to brighten, and pale cheeks glow
with the bloom of perfect health.Miss Georgia Hamilton, who was once
thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, writes: "Hitro-Phos-
phate bus brought about a magic
transformation with me. I gained 15
pounds unci never hefore felt so well."

CAPTION: ?Although bitrophos-phate is unsurpassed for relievingnervousness, sleeplessness and general
weakness, it should not, owing to itstendency to increase weight be usedby anyone who does not desire to put
on flesh.

AUGUST 15, 1919.

The Great Recognized Fact That Sets This
August Shoe Sale Ahead Is in the Better

Than Elsewhere Values It Offers
Our tremendous buying power and our location, just outside

the high-rent district, enable us to give you exceptionally big values.

Remember, Buy NOW, Shoes Will
Be Much Higher in Price This Fall

Women's White Polo Cloth Shoes, $6.00 values; QC
sale price

Women's White Polo Cloth Oxfords and Pumps, d? 0 QC
$5.00 values; sale price

V Women's White Canvas Oxfords, $3.50 values; d*o T* C
sale price I O

\\ Women's White Goodyear Welt Canvas Button Shoes, $2.75
h& /'^s

\ values; sale <1? 1 Q C?

P ricc vl**'J
Women's Low Heel, Rubber Sole Shoes and tf* 1

Oxfords, $2.50 values; sale price J) 1. *l7O
Misses' Mary Jane Canvas <f *1 Men ' s Vici Kid Oxfords, <f/^

Pumps, $2 values; sale price, $7.50 values; sale price
Men's White Canvas Oxfordc, $2.50 to

?
, ?

. ?
, ,

.

$3.00 values; , C 1 Q C Men's Cordovan Oxfords, fO Qf
sale price tj> I.J/O SIO.OO values; sale price

Women's Vici Kid Pumps, low heels, $5.00 (10 Q £

values; sale price

Women's Oxfords and Pumps, gun metal and patent leath-
er, $3.00 to $4.00 values; $1.98

20th CENTURY SHOE CO.
SHOES THAT WEAR

3 S. MARKET SQUARE
E. F. DEICHLER, Mgr. EVERYBODY'S STORE

in 1915. Ho went to the United
States In the full of 1913, to discuss |
the Mexican situution with the gov- lernment.

A large staff also will go with the I
ambassador to take routine affairs 1

17


